
GOVERNOR YIEIDS A POINT I

Trouble with Company M of Second Regiment
fcaa Been Settled ,

MUSTERS IN WITH ITS OWN OFFICERS

Caulaln Culver' * Troop of Cavnlrr-
Ktnrin Overland to Cauip-

Hanndern to lie Strom
Into Service.

LINCOLN , May 12. ( Special Telegram. )
The difficulty with the Grand Island com-
pany

¬

was adjusted this morning. The gov-
ernor

¬

conceded to the company the right
to put In its ofQceni selected from among
the old members of the company. This con-
cession

¬

wns made Into last night and this
morning the members of the company went
up to the mustering offices and were sworn
In In due form. Cnptaln Rocder recon-
sidered

¬

bin resignation nnd wns mustered
In with his company. The other officers np-
polnted

-
by the governor nro : Chnrlcs Perry ,

first lieutenant , nnd Chauncy Nusz , second
lieutenant. The appointment of these men
would liavo been satisfactory to the men of
the company from the first , but the trouble
nroso over the appointment of n university
cadet ns first lieutenant. Thin
selection of nn outsider ns nn officer , coupled
with the disappointment in having two old
officers rejected by the medical board , led
the company to balk.

Eight members of company M decided
that they did not want to become soldiers
nnd naked for their discharges. Of these
five were boys from Grand Island. Fifty-
seven members of the company went up-
nnd took the oath. As they marched back
to their headquarters they were given
hearty cheers by the boys of the other com-
panies

¬

,

C'lolliliiK ! ' ! n turnout Arrive *.

A large number of boxes were received
this nftcrnoon , containing the campaign
hats , stocking !) , shoes and woolen blnnkets
for the two regiments. These supplies are
under charge of Quartermaster Lieutenant
Williamson of the Eighth cavalry , U. S. A. ,

will Issue them to the companies. No-
cnnvas suits have been received nnd tbo-
qunrtcrnmster says none have been ordered
sent here. A few more tents are needed
nnd will bo procured as coon as possible.
The now supplies received are being stored
In tbo "Mercantile hall of the fair grounds ,

occupying part of the room heretofore used
in the miiHtorlng of the companies.

The muster and Inspection of the regi-
ments

¬

took plnco on tbo parade ground this
eflcrnoon , lasting from 12 to 4:30: o'clock.
The roll was called In each company and
ns the men stepped forward they were In-

spected
¬

In turn , their nrms and other equip-
ment

¬

also being exnmlncd. Those without
uniforms or guns were sent back to the
camp to bo fitted out later.

The supplies now furnished by the com-

nlssary
-

department nro decidedly superior
to the goods furnished under the contracts
made by tbo state. The bread and meat
is of the same quality , no complaint ever
having been made on this score. The coffee
is now real coffee , the potatoes are better
thnn before nnd the other eatables are of
uniform good quality. The wood furnished
the camp has been all right since The Bee

xposcd the green cottouwood deal a week
OEO.

Slrmnxlniric Iloytt Dlnniniolntcil.
The citizens of Stromsburg have n crow

to pick with the state government. Yester-
day

¬

nftcrnoon when it Seemed thnt the
Grnnd Island company wns about to bo
mustered out the governor nnd the ndjutnnt-
gcncrnl authorized" V. E. Wilson , ono of the
state bnnk examiners , to go to Stromsburg
and bring down a company that has been
organized there. Wilson went to Stroms ' ¬

burg nnd this morning , receiving no further
word from the governor , loaded forty men
on the train nnd came to Lincoln. When
the Stromsburg boys arrived here they
learned that the trouble with the Grand
Islnnd compnny had been fixed up during
the evening. The governor forgot to notify
the Stromsburg company W Iho. change In
the program and as a consequence they
are out of pocket the expense of coming
on tho' wild goose chase. There wns still
plenty of room to enlist In squnds In the
various companies today , but the Stroms ¬

burg company had Its own officers and had
no dcslro to divide up and nil go In as pri-

vates
¬

in other companies-

.Cniitnln
.

Culver' * Company.
Troop A , Cnptnln Culver's company , took

up the march from Mllford for Camp Saun-

ders
-

at 3 o'clock'this nftornoon. As about
one-half tho.members of the troop nre on
foot they do not expect to rcnch here until
some time tomorrow. The dlstnnce from
Mllford to Lincoln is about twenty miles.

Second nealnicnt Officer ! .

Governor Holcomb tonight gave out the

' following roster of officers of the Second
"Bit regiment : Colonel , Charles J. Bills ; lieuten-

ant
¬

colonel , Emll Olson ; major , Wtlllnm S.
Mopes ; major , Ernest II. Tracy ; ndjutnnt ,

Wlllnrd S. Harding ; quartermaster , Frank
H. Myers ; surgeon , Maurice A. Hoover ;

flrst assistant surgeon , M. A. Robert ; second
assistant surgeon , Lieutenant J. G. Mar-
ron ; chaplain , Captntn J. G. Tnte.

Company A Captain , Albert E. Soder-
qulst

-
; first lieutenant , II. Hugh Sydenham ;

econd lieutenant , Thomns F. Roddy-
.Compnny

.
B Cnptnln , HJnlraar Gunmund-

en
-

; first lieutenant. Jnmcs F. Devlno ; sec-

ond
¬

lieutenant , Kit J. Carson.
Company C Captain , William H. Hay-

ward
-

; first lieutenant , Eugene Lester Platt-
ncr ; second lieutenant , William H. Wiley.

Company D Cnptaln , John W. McDon-

nell
¬

; first lleutennut , Wllllnm F. Schultz ;

econd lieutenant. John 'C. Hartlgan.
Company E Cnptnln , Herbert O. Evans ;

flrst lleutcnnnt , Hownrd F. Jeffrey ; second
lleutennnt , John F. Crnu.

Company F Captain , Arthur E. Camp-
bell

¬

; flrst lieutenant , George E. Gascolgno ;

second lieutenant , William B. Clark.
Company G Captain , Charles H. Wilson ;

first lieutenant , James C. Kennedy ; second
lieutenant , Ell Hodglns.

Company H Captain. Allen F. Fisher ;

first lieutenant , Lnfayctto A. Dorrlngton ;

second lleutcnnnt , Edward L. Godsoll-
.Compnny

.

I Cnptnln , Hugh Lnraaster ;

first lieutenant , Frank L. Dlnsmoro ; second(

lieutenant , John P. Long.
Company K Captain , Ernest H. Phelps ;

flrst lieutenant , Charles G. Stewart ; second
lieutenant , Ernest H. Hooper.

Company L Captain , Frank H. Beals ;

flrst lieutenant , John W. McClcary ; second
lieutenant , Henry Allen.

Company M Captain , George Rocber ;

flrst lieutenant , Orvlllo Berry ; second lieu ¬

tenant'C. V. Nusz.
Note * of the Cniiin.-

Mrs.
.

. E. L. Vnn Vnlln of Nelson wns vis-
iting

¬

nt tbo headqunriers ot the Nelson
company today.

Captain Fisher , company H , Second regi-
ment

¬

, returned today trotu a professional
vl&lt to Chadron.

Four ot the boys In the hospital were
found to have the menslea nnd wcro removed
to tbo city hospital this afternoon.

Company E , First regiment , wns tbo first
company to go on 'guard duty ns Nebraska
Volunteers. The Broken Bow company la ou
guard duty tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. F. B. Naracong , Mrs. Klenhem , Mrs.-
G

.
, A. Spelts nnd daughter of David City .

nnd Mrs. P. N. Demmlng nnd Mrs. A. T.
Penney of Ulysses wcro visiting the David
City company .today.

Company E , First regiment , received a
big bunch of bananas today from Harper
Brotf , ot David City. Each member ot the-

recompany al o received a wooleu cheat | -

trclor from the sanitary and relief commis-
sion

¬

of Butler count-
y.Pjtlilnn

.

HUterhood.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The second day's session of the
Kate meeting of the Pythian Sisterhood was
held in Casllo hall today and had a fair A-
ttendance.

¬

. The morning was devoted to the
election of officers for tbo ensuing year as
follows : Past Grand Chancellor , Mrs. I. L.
Strong , Holdrege ; grand chancellor, Mrs.
Will Hopkins , Lincoln ; grand prelate , Mrs.-
J.

.

. C. Williams , Hastings ; grand mistress ot
exchequer , Mrs. William A. Dllworth , Lin-
coln

¬

; grand keeper of records nnd seals ,

Mrs. Harris Cllne , Lincoln ; grand mistress
nt arms , Mrs. Harry Brewer , Hastings ; as-

sistant
¬

grand mistress at arms , Mrs. George
B. Tyler , Hastings ; grand Inner guard , Mrs.-

J.

.

. Langston , Havclock ; grand outer guard ,

Mrs. J. M. Boyd , Hastings ; trustpes , Mrs.
O. S. McHurlln , Havclock. for ono year !

Mrs. Will Lawlln , Lincoln , for two years ;

Salllo Urquhart , Hastings , for three years.
The newly elected officers were duly In-

stalled In the afternoon. Tonight the women
nnd their friends met In Castle hall , where
n brief but Interesting program was gone
through with. Judge William n. Burton de-

livered
¬

a fine address of welcome , which
was followed by n few brief remarks from
visiting delegates. After n social program
had been gone through with those present
adjourned to the Lcplne hotel , where nn ele-

gant
¬

banquet wns spread. The next assem-
bly

¬

will bo held at Lincoln In May , 1895.

Court nt Colitniliim.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 12. ( Special. ) A

scaled verdict was handed In In the case oi

the State against Frank Williams and Earl
Hutchlss , who were charged with the bur-
glary

¬

of Arnold Abts' saloon Sunday evening-
.It

.

was opened this morning In open court
nnd was found to be for ncqulttal nnd the
defendants wore promptly discharged. The
cnso of the State against John Galllgan
charged with mayhem , ls on trial today. It
promises to be very sensational-

.ExChlcf
.

Justice A. M. Post presented
resolutions to Judge Albert yesterday , ask-
ing

¬

that ns a mark of respect to John Hu-

ber
-

, who has been ono of the bailiffs here
for over twenty years , that court be ad-

journed
¬

for the afternoon , so all might have-
n chance to attend the funeral of Mr. Hu-

ber's
-

son , Charles. Court was accordingly
adjourned. Charles Huber was 43 years of
age nnd was only recently brought homo
from California In the last stages of con ¬

sumption.
The city council has recently concluded

to enforce an old ordinance which has for
years been n dead letter nnd an Incum-
brnnco

-
on the records , in regard to estab-

lishing
¬

a rock pile for the exclusive use of-

vagrants. . It has accordingly purchased a
couple of cars of rock nnd will In a day er-

se bo ready to turn out the finished product
as fast as the hoboes show up-

.lliiyn

.

n PnjKT.-
HUMBOLDT.

.
. Neb. , May 12. ( Special. )

William Fcnton ot Dawson , a prominent
free silver republican , yesterday closed a
deal for the Humboldt Enterprise , the local
democratic organ , and will take charge on
;Monday next. He will be assisted by Frank
jKllllan , nn Iowa newspaper man. Under
(the now management the Enterprise will
continue to support fusion nnd frco silver.

The poles and other material have ar-
rived

¬

nnd the work of putting in the local
telephone system will bo rapidly pushed to-

completion. .

The funeral of Mrs. Crelghton Morris took
plnco from the family residence today , Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Meek preaching the sermon. The
Knights and Ladles of Security and Degree
of Honor had charge of the obsequies and
an immense crowd was in attendance.

Calvin Happas , the young soldier who was
seriously Injured near DeWItt on Sunday
and who wns reported dead In yesterday's
dailies , was brought to his home , several
miles southeast of this city , yesterday In a
critical condition. How the Injury was re-
ceived

¬

Is still a mystery.

Child Ilnrneil to Venth.
ASHLAND. Neb. , May 12. ( Special Tele-

gram. ) Claud Enlow , the 2-year-old son of
John Enlow , was burned to death at the
homo of his parents In East Ashland shortly
before noon today. The other two children
wore playing In the door while their mother
had gone to the barn to shell some corn
and the little boy was asleep In the bed
room. The house.caught fire , it Is thought ,
through the carelessness of the children
playing with matches and was totally de-
stroyed

¬

, together with its entire contents.
The house was too far away from a hydrant
to make a connection with the city water-
works in time to save it. The property was
owned by Mrs. William N. Becker , jr. , ani
was insured for $1SO in the Homo Fire In-
surance

¬

company of Omaha. There was no
insurance on the stock. This afternoon a
subscription was circulated and over $70 in
cash , besides food and provisions , were se-
cured for the benefit of Mr. Enlow , who is-
a poor man and can illy stand the loss
He was not at home when the flro occurred 1

nentrlcc'n New School Saperlntentlcn
BEATRICE , Neb. , May 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) J. W. Dlnsmore of Lincoln was to-
night elected superintendent of tbo city
schools of Beatrice. Mr. Dlnsmoro has had
a wldo experience In school work , at pres-
ent being engaged as supervisor of the study
room In the Lincoln High schools. He wll-
be In Beatrice most of the summer prcpar-
ing for the opening of the term-

.Ntromliuric'a

.

Company Goo * .
STROMSBURG , Neb. , May 12. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) Captain R. B. Beer recelvei
orders from Governor Holcomb last nigh
to move the volunteer company from hen
to Lincoln. It left In a special car thli-
morning. . It takes the place of company
M of Grand Island. It 'numbers fifty
all single men. Its destination will probably
bo the Philippine Islands. Tbo town turncc
out to see the boys go.

Held for Trial.-
TEKAMAH

.
, Neb. , May 12. ( Special. )

Howard King , who was brought from Slou
City last week to answer to tbo charge o
hog stealing here , was before the count
court yesterday for a preliminary hearlni
and was bound over to the district cour
under $750 bonds , and falling to furnls
them ho was. returned to jail.

Kl'.eil on the Trail.-
GREELEY

.

CENTER. Neb. , May 12.
( Special Telegram. ) A telegram was ro
colvcd hero today by Postmaster W. E. Mor-
gan

_

that his son , Eph , had been killed o
tbo Klondike trail by the caving In of a
ice bridge over ono of the passes. His re-
mains

"

will bo sent back to York for inter

Held for Trial.-
GREELEY

.
CENTER. Neb. . May 12.

(Special Telegram.r-John) Dunn had his
preliminary hearing today before Judge
Barry on the charge of criminal assault on-

ofLoulso Lund , the 14-year-old daughter
O. P. Lund. The judge bound the defend-
ant

¬

over to the district court in $1,000 bonds.

Fatally Injured.-
MINDBN

.
, Neb. , May 12. ( Special. ) Vn

old roan by the name of McDonald , living
north of this city, was thrown from his
rig and received Injuries from which he-
died. . His youngest son Is In the National
Guard , being a member of tbo Kearney com ¬

pany.

Hmnll Urnlii on the Doom.
GRAFTON , Neb. , May 12. ( Special. )

Small grain looks beautiful , corn is going
in fast , potatoes are coming up and gardens
are promising.-

TO

.

CUHt ! COM ) IX 0.K DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It it falls to euro.
SSc. The genuine has L. B. Q. oo each tablet.

MUSTERING OFFICER'S' WORK

General Feeling of Dinatisfoction at the
Results Attained.

MEN ARE SORE AGAINST STOTSENBERG

Widespread tlellef that the Armr OKI-
cer Upicil Ills Power to Secure

Good Dertha for Himself '

nnd Favorites.

LINCOLN , May 12. ( Special. ) There Is
much dissatisfaction among the officers nnd
men over the actions of Lieutenant Stotsen-
berg, the regular army officer who has had
charge of the muster hero and who has
succeeded In getting a promotion for him-
self

¬

with the volunteer troops. There has
been from the first a feeling that the reg-
ular

¬

army officers would seek to control all
the volunteers , nnd this has led to many
suspicions , whether Justly or not , ns to the
conduct of Stotscnberg. It is said that
several weeks ago when the lleutcnnnt got
notice that ho was about to bo ordered to
leave his post at the university and join
his regiment , he begged to bo kept at Lin-
coln

¬

for awhile , as he stood n good chance
of n substantial promotion In the volunteer
army. At that tlmo the governor had
promised him a good place In case the Ne-

braska
¬

troops were called out.
The appolstment of Stotscnberg ns major

In the First regiment necessitated the re-

tirement
¬

of ono of the old officers of the
National Guard and the lessening of the
chances of promotion of every officer In the
regiment below that rank. Slotsenbcrg was
first assigned to the Second regiment , but
when It became certain that the First would
bo the earliest ordered out a place was made
for the regular army officer In that regi-
ment.

¬

. This cbnngo was made before the
list of appointments wns made public , but
tbo list Itself as It came from the governor's

fflce shows the erasures of the names and
he change of Stotscnberg from the Second
o the First regiment. This lends to the
atural Inference that the majors were
aughtcred to make room for Stotscnberg.
The plan to colonize the companies with

adets and then promote the university boys
vcr the heads of the old members of the
ompanlcs , Is also attributed to Stotsen-
urg.

-
. This plan wns worked to a consld-

rable
-

extent and Is said to'be responsible
or much ot the trouble with the Grand
sland company , where the flrst lieutenant
as rejected apparently to make room for
no of Stotscnberg's favorites who had just
olncd the company.

The unpopularity of the mustering officer
as been Increased by the report that ho-

ccelvcd the order yesterday from the War
epnrtment to accept the officers appointed
iy the governor in splto of their physical
efects , and that acting under advlco of the
ovcrnor the order wns quietly pigeon-holed.

One of the men says he saw the message
vhcn It was received by Stotscnbcrg , and
ho story Is not doubted , as Congressman

Strode had already wired to Colonel Blschof
hat the order would be made. Had the
nustcrlng officer followed the Instruction all
bo rejected officers would have been rcln-
tnted.

-
. The matter was 'discretionary with

ho governor , however , nnd he seems1 to-
mvo preferred to stand by his last appoint-

ments
¬

and drop the rejected officers.

SAW NOTHING OP TUB IIIG FLEET.

mixer Harvard Hcnches Port After
SoontliiK Expedition.

NEW YORK , May 12. A dispatch from St-
.'lerre

.
' , Martinique , says : The United States

auxiliary cruiser Harvard arrived at St.
. 'lerre Wednesday evening nnd anchored ,
nqulrles made of the men on the cruiser
jrought out the statement that it bad not
ret Righted the Spanish Cape Verde Islands
leet , though its cruise continued for several

days and covered hundreds of miles around
he points where the fleet would naturally
lave first appeared. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

C.

.

. P. Crawford of Topcka , Kan. , Is at the
Barker.

Burlington Chief Dispatcher Eaton of Lin-
coln

¬

is in the city.-

B.

.

. Jackson of Des Moncs , la.la stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.
Daniel Monroe of Newcastle , Fn. , Is n

guest at the Barker.
Charles H. Leonard , Jr. , of Orange , N. J. ,

Is registered at the Barker.
Wood W. White and wife of North Platte

are stopping at the Bnrker.-
A.

.
. Rowan , n real estate man from Dem-

npolls
-

, Ala. , IB In Omaha on business.-
J.

.

. H. Mlllard and B. W. Nash returned
last night from a business trip to Montana.-

F.
.

. W. Glllett , manager of the Swift Pack-
Ing

-
company at Butte City , Mont. , Is in the,

city.
Superintendent P.J. . Nichols of the Union

Pacific returned last night from a trip to
the western part of the state.-

Mrs.
.

. John Field Is visiting friends In Lin-
coln

¬

nnd will proceed later to Des Molnes ,
In. , the home of her son , Nnt Field.

William F. Gule of Washington. D. C. , is-
In Omaha assisting in the Installation of the
government exhibits at tuc exposition-

.Ncbraskans
.

nt hotels : W. H. Thompson ,

Mrs. H. H. Hake , Grand Island : M. Weeks ,
J. W. Deweeso , A. J. Sawyer , G. M. Lam-
bertson

-
, Lincoln ; J. J. McCarthy , Ponca ; J.-

C.
.

. McDonough and wife , Ord ; I. I. Barlaw ,
B. II. Robinson , Halgler ; T. B. Hard and
wife , Cential City ; H. A. Simons , C. G. El-
more , C. E. Dayton , F. H. Smith , Fred
Rust and wife , Chadron ; T. L. Ackerman ,
Stan ton ; J. F. Parkins , Weeping Water ; A.-

C.
.

. Hosmer , Red Cloud ; E. E. Mlghell , Au-
rora

¬

; John J. Lamborn , Indlanola ; J. C-

.Gammill
.

, W. S. Greenlenf , Cambridge ; D.
Wilkinson , Genoa ; J. E. McCuno and wife .
Mondamln ; R. I. Berlin , Wahoo ; George W.-
E.

.
. Dorsey. C. C. McNIsh , Fremont ; N. S-

.Harding
.

, Nebraska City ; J. H. Robb , Mln-
dcn ; F. G. Hnlncs , Kearney ; George A.
Brooks and wife , Hazlle Mills ; C. H. Paul ,
St. Paul ; T. C. Cantwell. W. C. Rogers ,
Scotin ; C. R. Thompson , Wlsncr ; J. Schucr-
bergcr

-
, Staplehurst ; T. B. Irwin , Gordon ;

George F. Palmer. Crawford ; T. M. Shcnff .
Fullertou ; A. W. Kelley , W. T. Kelley. Bea-
ver

¬
City ; E. S. Lawls , M , A. Fugate , Elba.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The reorganization of the Board of Park
Commissioners has been postponed to Sat-
u relay on nccount ot tbo absence of Commis-
sioner

¬

Palmer.
Miss Antoinette Osden , teacher of French

at tbo High school , has been delivering a
scries of stcrcoptlcon lectures on French
scenes for the benefit of her pupils.

The trial of Charles L. DavlsT, charged
with statutory assault , was concluded In
police court yesterday nnd the negro was
bound over to the district court under bonds
of 12000.

Charles Truax Is In the courts seeking a
divorce from his wife , May D. Truax. Jlo
alleges that she has deserted his bed and.

board and refuses to return , notwithstand ¬

ing tbo fact that ho has been a kind and
devoted husband.

Ben Westerdahl , n mall clerk who became
insane about a month ago and was confined
In a private hospital In the hope that bo-

ndwould recover , has not Improved any
was taken to the county Jail , where the in-
sanity

¬

commission will pass on bis case.-
O

.
, C. Millet was arrested last night on

the charge of obtaining goods under false
pretenses. It Is alleged that he secured a
meal ticket frpra C. H. Palmer on Leaven-
worth street by making false representa.-
tlona

-
. regarding his ability to make pay ¬

ment.
Roy Strcub , 9 years old , was severely in-

jured
¬

by a street car on Sherman avenue
and Ohio street. He passed behind a south-
bound

: ¬

car directly in front of one travel-
Ing

-
the other way. Straub received a broken[

arm and bruises about the body. Ho was
taken to bis homo In Cast Omaha.

GENERAL MF.MHITT GOES TO MA5II.A

General Oils Accompanies Him *
Second In <Mlnan4.

WASHINGTON , Majcrlfc The United
States will establish a temporary govern-
ment

¬

over the PhlllpprntV rtlands. Orders
have been Issued for M j6r'O neral Wesley
Mcrrltt , now comtnandlh4Klhe Department
ot the East nt New Yolfk1 ,' to proceed to
Manila with the Icast'Wilble delay for
the purpose ot assuming lljo office of mili-
tary

¬

governor of the Similar
orders to proceed to tke ?Vhlllpplncs were
sent to Major General E. S. Otis , command-
Ing

-

the Department ot tBe- Colorado at Den-

ver
¬

, who has Just recftitfj > been released
from duty as president of'ttio court-martial
which tried Captain O.1 Tk.' Carter of the
engineer corps. Orders to General Otis di-

rect
¬

him to report to O6nc'rnl Merrltt for
duty under his drcctlonnfn! the Philippine
islands. General Otis will be second In
command and will act as military governor
of the Islands In case ot the absence or
disability of General Mcrrltt.

Orders were also given for the organiza-
tion

¬

ot an army corps ot about 12,000 men
for Immediate duty In the Philippine Islands.
This corps will be made up of regulars and
volunteer organizations stationed on the
Pacific coast and far western states.

General Mcrrltt wns at the War depart-
ment

¬

In consultation with the secretary of-

war. . Prompt action will be had In the
matter , with a view to having the troops
rrmko an early start on their long voyage
across the Pacific. General Mcrrltt will
leave here this afternoon for New York to
arrange his official and private affairs pre-
paratory

¬

to departure for San Francisco.-
Ho

.

snld that It was his purpose to sail from
San Francisco ns soon as possible. Com-
plete

¬

arrangements have been made for
the equipment , transportation and subsist-
ence

¬

of the troops and they will bo able to
start for Manila shortly after the arrival at
San Francisco.

HEAVY OF THOOPS.

Contract for TrmiNiiortntlon
Since the War.

NEW YORK , May 12. Acting under
burrlcd Instructions from the War depart-
ment

¬

, Colonel Amos S. Klraball , quarter-
master

¬

of the Department of the East , sent
out to tbo various railroad and transporta-
tion

¬

companies a call for bids for tbo Im-
mediate

¬

transportation to four southern
points of mobilization of 27,000 troops. Tbo
bids will be opened In the office of the
quartermaster In the army building at noon
Saturday. The men will be ready to start
the following day and will reach their
destinations three days after leaving the
military camps In New York , New Jersey ,

Now Hampshire , Vermont , Connecticut ,

Massachusetts and Maine.
This will bo the greatest movement of

troops since the civil war. In all there will
be twcnty-flvo full regiments of Infantry ,

four batteries of artillery and two troops of-

cavalry. . The only regulars In the list of
troops from this department Is the regiment
quartered at Fort Ethan Allen , Vt. This
sudden change In the plans of the War de-
pnrtmcnt

¬

may have some effect on the con-

tracts
¬

for the vessels of the Old Dominion ,

Clyde and Morgan lines , fo> which arrange-
ments

¬

were made by J Colonel Rlmstall on-
Tuesday. . Railroad men estimate that It
will take at least 1,000 cars and ninety
engines to make up the trains to transport
the troops. i '

WOMEN HAVE A aiESIItE TO AID-

.DniiBhters

.

of American Revolution
Tender Services.

WASHINGTON , May li'.Z-At n meeting of
the national board of rn'KYmgement of the
Daughters of the American Revolution the
following resolutions wcri adopted :

' 'Resolved , That the 'boar'd of management
of the National Society Daughters of the
American Revolution Tdealre to express to
the president of the4 ''United States their
earnest wish to be of all posslblo services
to the government und.to our soldiers and
sailors In the prosecution 'Of the present war
against the kingdom ot Spain.

Resolved , That we recommend that the
members of our society In every portion of
the union , take Immediate steps to the end
that we be ready to servo our country in
this grave national crisis.

Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions
be delivered to the president with the as-
surance

¬

that the members ot our society are
ready and anxious to do everything In their
power to support nnd assist him In the
great and responsible work with which ho-
Is charged and ready and willing to re-
spond

¬

to any suggestions he may be pleased
to make.

Tronys Go by Boat.
NEW YORK. May 12. Major Tilllnghast

has received word from Washington that tha
First regiment has been ordered to go south
this afternoon or tonight. The regiment will
probably go by boat to Tampa.

MOUNT GRETNAs Pa. . May 12. The
Fourth and Sixteenth regiments , Penn-
sylvania

¬

volunteers , received marching
orders today. They will leave camp nt 8-

o'clock tonight for New York , and will there
embark on steamers for the south. The
other regiments will follow soon afterwards-

.Ilnlii

.

Relieves Water Famine.
KEY WEST , May 12. Dispatch boats

which have arrived here from the blockading
fleet report that everything was quiet about
Havana yesterday. The British steamer
Colvln was permitted to go in and out of
the harbor during the day. The Mascotto
and several other boats have been delayed in
getting out. Very heavy rainfall here last
night. The cisterns are now filled and the
water famine is averted.

TODAY'S' WEATHER FORECAST

Incronxlnur Clouilliicmi , trlth 1'onnlble-
Shoivrr * In Wevtcrii Portion * ,

null Southeasterly

WASHINGTON , May 12. Forecast for
FVititiv

For Nebrnska nnd South DnkotaInc-
rcasInK

-
cloudiness , possibly showers in

western portion ; southeasterly winds.
For Kansas and Missouri Increasing

cloudiness ; easterly winds.
For Iowa Fair weather ; variable winds ,

becoming southeasterly.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy weather ,

possibly local showers ; southeasterly winds-

.I.ncnl
.

Itccord.
OFFICE OF THE ''WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , May 12. Omaha record of temper-
ature

-
and rainfall compared with tno cor-

responding
¬

day of
M.

Maximum temperature t.l 70 61 78
723S

Minimum tempcraturo.'il 4o M
Average temperature >- 57 53 CS Bo

llatnfall.WM"
°° '01 ll'1 .00

Record of precipitation atW

Omaha for this day ana felnce March 1. :

Normal for the day' 11.. CO

Deficiency for the ifttyii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Accumulated excess jslnco March 1. . . . fcj

Normal rainfall fpr Lhp day.M ch-
chDeficiency for the clnW. . . . . ..VwV

Total rainfall since MWrcIl 1. . nches
Deficiency since March t..1.33 Inches
Kxcess for cor. period J 7. 1.92 Inches
Excess for cor. perlod.'JWfl. l.hHnches

HejiortN from SUitfuiiN at M p. in. ,

Seientylltth Meridian time._
i indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH ,
1 ' teal Forecast Official,

HOC PRICES TARE A FLYER

Fork on the Hoof Follows tbo Product
Toward the Top ,

REMARKABLE ADVANCE FOR ONE DAY

Oarer* Jnmtr at Any Offer and the
Climb ftteadlty Until an

Average Increaie of Over
Twenty Cent * Hcnull * .

Hogs sold like hot cakes at the stock-
yards yesterday , the prices paid being
higher than for years. The receipts num-
bered

¬

ninety-five cars , 6,705 head , and after
the bidding commenced the pens were soon
empty.-

A
.

marked advance in provisions Wednes-
day and bullllsh reports from other markets
yesterday morning paved the way for a
rapid advance In the hog market. Neither
salesmen nor buyers could determine with
any accuracy the effect Wednesday's big
rise In provisions should have on hog
values , and the result was n wldo spread In
bids , sales and the prices asked. Sales
were rondo from 10 to 30 cents higher , with
the bulk of sales nt a 20-ccnt advance. Th
quality offered was good , being fully up to
the average , but weight cut little figure.
Even with the rapid sates and the marked
advance there was no especial excitement
at the exchange , sales being made so quickly
that there was no opportunity for haggling
over the price. As soon as nu offer was
made It was snapped up. As was to be ex-

pected
¬

, the early sales were nt the lowest
prices , but as the day advanced competition
waxed hot and prices went upward with n-

jump. . Wednesday night the market closed
nt $4 and opened at about the same figure
yesterday morning , although a few of the
early sales were made at 403. The top
price paid was 1.30 , but the bulk sold for
from 4.ir to 420. The average price paid
on Wednesday was $3 , 7 , while the average
price yesterday was 4.18 5-8 , a net gain of

j

i

.

,

while the top price was paid for animals I

weighing 240 pounds. Hogs under 200
pounds sold up to 4.23 as n result of the
sharp competition , which shows that neither
quality nor weight was considered to any
great extent. On account of the small re-

ceipts
¬

the market closed early at the top
price , although late advices from Chicago
were rather bearish.

July pork closed 1.10 per barrel higher
than on Tuesday night , having taken a:
Jump of 33 cents yesterday. Lard went up
75 cents per 100 pounds over Tuesday's clos- j

Ing , and Is now higher In proportion than
hogs. Big receipts arc looked for today.

INFANTRY OFF FOR SOUTH
_

Cnvnlry nt Clilckiimnniui Slower Get-
tln

-
Started Supplier Arriving

for VoliintcerN.

CHATTANOOGA , May l.-Tho SeconJ
regiment of Infantry marched Irom Camp
Thomas to Rossvlllo station this morning
and there bonrded the southern railway
trains for Tnmpn. Tno icglnipnt got away
comparatively early on account of the fact
that its baggage vas pio'ud' yesterday. The
Seventh and Sixteenth infantry regiment
I.ft camp this morning nnd marchuJ nine
miles to RlnggoUl , Ga. , where Western &
Atlantic trains were for, Tampa. The
First and Tenth re'sllnuita of cavalry ,
orlg'ba'.ly' ordered to New Orleans , but later
to Tampa , will get ou : tomorrow.

The removal ,1s progressing slower than
was expected and it is doubtful it the entire
aizny will be off Saturday night. Be-
tween

¬

twelve and twenty carloads of pro-
visions

¬

for the volunteers are arriving
da'ly. Almost every vacant building in the
city is bslng used for storage purposes.

The Soddy coal company of this city hasi

received an order for twenty-five cars oft
coal daily until further orders. The coal Isi

shipped to Tampa and put aboard the war
vessels there.

Recruits continue to come In rapidly.
They are assigned to the various regiments
and sent on to the front. Colonel Lee ,
quartermaster on General Brooke's staff,

speaking unofficially , said that the Seccnd
cavalry , which left last night for Mobile ,

might not remain at that place more than a-

day. . The indications are that all available
regulars will be put into Cuba without de ¬

lay-

.PUOVIDING

.

FOK HOSPITAL COIU'S.
. II

SIo t Elnborntc Arrimiroiiicnt to Cnrcjt

for Sick anil Wounded.
NEW YORK , May 12. Assistant Surgeon

General Qreenlcaf , who will bo In entire
control of the medical corps and hospital
and ambulance services to bo established in
Cuba , has completed his comprehensive
plans for rendering aid to the sick and
wounded in the coming campaign , and has
closed his office hero preparatory to start-
ing

¬

for the front with General Miles , says
the Washington correspondent of the
Tribune. Colonel Hoff will succeed Colonel
Grecnlcaf as assistant surgeon general , al-

though
¬

later he may be In charge of the
sanitary organization at Camp Sheridan , op-

posite
¬

Washington. Surgeon General Stern-
berg has been untiring in his efforts to pro-

vide
¬

Colonel Greenleaf with everything Im-

aginable
¬

to constitute the finest medical
organization which has ever been placed In
the field by any nation. This sanitary or-

ganization
¬

will bo based on the strength
of the fighting division , the proportion of
men In the hospital corps being about 3 per-
cent of the fighting force. It will be divided
into regimental detachments , ambulance
companies , field hospitals , lines of com-

munication
¬

to hospitals , base hospitals ,

hospital transports and railway trains , and
general hospitals already established In the
United States. The last two will bo under
the Immediate direction of the surgeon gen-

eral
i-

in Washington and the first five will
be in charge of Colonel Greenleaf. Men
who are wounded in action will bo cared
for by those divisions In the order of their
numbering , the slightly wounded nnd the
sick being discharged from the field hospitals
If their injuries or illnesses are slight and
they are capable of quickly returning to-

duly. . Those whoso condition is more serious
will bo transported carried through the
lines of communication hospitals If neces-
sary to the base hospitals , and only the bad
cases who are unfitted for further active
service will bo sent In the hospital trans-
ports

¬
.

and specially fitted railway trains to
the general hospitals in the United States

About 180 medical officers , sixty surgeons
and 120 assistant surgeons will accompany
the invading army , tbo ratio being ono

medical officer (o about 400 soldlrn of the .

ln < . The medical corps will ntto Include (

ibout 160 hospital ( towards nnd acting
itcwards and about 1,200 privates. In addl-
lion lo the usual equipment ot stretchers
mo ambulances of the most modern design
will bo used , 100 of which nro already with
the troops , and the remaining fifty were
ordered shipped from Indiana to Tampa to-

day.

¬

. Not more thnn one-third of the entire
sanitary organization will accompany the
firs force of regulars that lands In Cuba , tbo
remainder following with tbo volunteers.

SHIP PASSES TWO TORPEI1O I1OAT-

S.Cnptnln

.

Confident They Were Not
Vnlted States Vessels.

NEW YORK , May 12. The British
steamer Menantlc , which arrived today , re-

ports
¬

that two torpedo boats wcro passed
near Nantucl.ot shoals yesterday. Captain
Mnnn ald : ' "At about 1 o'clock In the
morning of May 11 , In latitude 40.50 , longl-
tudp

-

68. n long , low-lying crntt was seen
approaching under the shadow of the
Mennntlo's smoke. H cnmo along rapidly
and wns seen to bo a torpedo boat. H
flashed n light on us nnd crossed under our
stern , going to the enst-norlheast , and fired
a rocket , which wns answered to the south
by dot nnd dash flashes. The night was too
dark to distinguish anything or define the
nationality of the stranger. At daylight ,

about twenty miles off Nnntuckct south
shoal lightship , another torpedo boat wns
seen In the line of the sun , nlilch dazzled
the water too much to make out Its color-
.It

.

wns one of the class of torpedo catchers
nnd a very largo boat with ono funnel.
Guns wcro mounted on the bow. U np-

pcnred
-

to bo ono of the recent English typo
of torpedo destroyers nnd I nm sure there
Is no vessel of Its clnss in the American
navy. "

The Mcnnntlc ran close to the lightship on-

Nnntucket and reported the presence of HIP

torpedo boats.-

WASHINGTON
.

, May 12. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Allen of the navy has received Infor-
mation

¬

from private sources that n number
of torpedo boats nro now off the Now Eng-
land

¬

const. The president wns Informed nnd-
Mr. . Allen wns Instructed to place the facts
before the war board at once. U Is not
known how accurate the Information given
Mr. Allen Is.

HALIFAX , N. S. , May 12. Cnptaln Brunst
of the Gormnn stcnmcr Sophia Rlckmers re-

ports
¬

that while crossing the Now Found-
land banks ho wns chased by n Spanish wnr.-

ship.
.

. The Intterns very speedy nnd fired
three shells nt the Rlckmers , but the latter
being an clghtccn-knot boat , nnd the
becoming hazy , it got awny. Cnptaln Brunst
says the Spaniard was n torpedo boat with
three funnels nnd wns very low In the
water. The Rlckmcrs proceeded to New
York.

PROVISION FOR RIGHT THOUSAND.

Transports for That Nnntlicr Now nt-
Tamim. .

TAMPA , Fin. , May 12. The cavalry regi-
ments

¬

from Chlckamnugn , the flrst train
load of which Is expected tp arrive In
Tampa Into this nfternoou , will bo encamped
In West Tnmpa. A location for the In-

fantry
¬

regiments has not been definitely de-

cided
¬

upon , although It is quite probable
they will encamp near the cavalry. The
place selected Is convenient to the railroad
nnd Is fully three miles nearer the Port
Tampa docks than the camping grounds
of the Infantry already hero. The Orizaba ,

the big Ward line steamer which has been
nt quarantine station down the bay for sov-
cral days , passed Into the slip near the coal
docks lost night , and today took on a full
supply of conl. The work of fit-

ting
¬

It for transport duties will be
rushed to a conclusion. Including the
Olivette and Gussle , both of which boots nro
expected here by tomorrow night , a fleet
of eleven transports will bo gathered at-

J prt Tampa , ready for the embarktlon.
These boats , can easily carry a forc9 of from
7,000 to , 8,000 men with about 2,000 horses
and mules.

The Salvation army may furnish a corps
of nurses for the army In Cuba. A delega-
tion

¬

of Salvation army leaders from New
York , including Mrs. Captain Sam , sent
1here by Commander Booth-Tucker , have
made application to General Shatter for per-
mission

¬

to send twenty-five or thirty Salva-
tlon lassies , all ot whom , It Is asserted , arc
trained nurses , over with the expedition.
Permission , It Is said , was refused , although
U was Intimated that after the troops got
into Cuba there would bo no objection to the
Salvation army nurses , should any be re-
quired.

¬

.

DEDICATING IIATTLE MONUMENT-

S.Tcniienxee

.

Turn * Them Over to the
I'urk ConiinlHMlon.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , May 12. The
dedication of the four handsome monuments
and the many markers erected by the state
of Tennessee In the Chlckaranuga park , oc-

curred
¬

at 10 o'clock this morning on the
famous Snodgrass hill , where the confed-
crate advance blvouaced on the night of
September 28 , 1863. The monuments were
.urned over to the government In an elo-

quent
¬

address by James D. Porter , exgov-
ernor

¬

of the state , and were accepted by
General A. P. Stewart , a member of the
Park commission. Eloquent addresses by
General G. Purlton , Generals Boynton ,

Qrooke and Joseph Wheeler followed. An-

mmense crowd from all over the section
was present. Tonight a campflre will bo
enjoyed by the veterans of the blue and the
gray at the city auditorium.

Troops Now nt Sun Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 12. The troops

now encamped at the parade plain at the
Presidio arc : First regiment California
United States volunteer Infantry , twelve
companies , 1,208 men ; Seventh regiment
California United States volunteers Infantry ,

twelve companies , 050 men ; battalion
Fourteenth United States Infantry , four
companies , 250 men ; the First and Second
battalions California United States
volunteer Infantry , eight companies , 700-

men. .

Wnlsh Joins Roimh Riders.
BOISE , Idaho , May 12. First Lieutenant

R. D. Wnlsh , Fourth cavalry , U. S. A. ,

stationed here and now acting as mustering
officer for Idaho volunteers , has received
a dispatch from Colonel Wood of the cow-

boy
¬

regiment , offerlnE him a cnptalncy. It-

Is understood ho will accept. Wood know
him In Arizona during the Geronlmo, war ,

where ho ( Walsh ) distinguished himself
as a tireless , resourceful campaigner.

I n eiiKerii Were Artillery OOlcem.
CHICAGO , May 12. The Evening Post's

Key West special states that some of the
passengers on board the French steamer
Lafayette , brought hero a few days ago for
blockade running and afterwards released ,

were artillery officers hired by Spain on ac-

count
-

of their marksmanship.

One Minnesota IleKlment RoeH We t.
ST. PAUL , May 12. Governor dough this

afternoon received a telegram from the War
department asking him to designate one rrg-
imcnt

-
to go to the Philippines. Ho selected

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
HAS No EQUAL ASAH INFANT FOOD.
INFAHT HEAUH"srinr FREE. |i < l >

the Third , Colonel Itcevc * , which wni mui
trired on May 1 , the Fourth regiment,
which wnR tmuterrd on the 16thlmvlns b ca
previously (elected for the Tnmp.t ftnnlnn-
mcnt.

-
. Colonel Clnftuo of the -qu rtcrmni-

.trrs
.

department , U. 8. A. , nlno received or *
dcr and baa called for bids on traniporta *

tlon to Snn Frnnclico. They will probablf
leave tomorrow.-

Moli

.

Ion n Arrive * nt Snn Frniiel oo.
SAN KHANCISCO , May 12. The Ur.ltcd

Stales stiamshlp Mohican , which s.illvd front
Honolulu April 29 , arrived hero this morn *
Ing.

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.-

A

.

[ TALK WITH WS. riNKIIAM. ]

A woman with the blues isn very tin-
coinfortnble

-

pcnsoii. She Is illogical ,

unhappy nt d frequently hysterical.
The condition of the mind known ns

" the blues , " nearly always , with wo-

men
¬

, results from dUca&uil organs of-

generation. .

It is n bourcc of wonder that in this
age of advanced medical science , any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nerv-
outness

-

in women. Thi'M ! troubles are
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under-
stand

¬

her condition should write to
Lynn , Mass. , to Mrs. 1'inkhum for her
odvice.f Her advice is thorough com-

mon
¬

sense , and is the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Head the story of Mrs. F. S. ULNNKTT ,
Westphalia , Kansas , as told in the fol-
lowing

¬

letter :

" IIKAH Mus. PINKIIAM : I have suf-
fered

¬

for over two years with falling ,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb , and this spring , being in such
a weakened condition , caused me to
How for nearly six months. Some time
ago , urged by friends , I wrote to you
for advice , ftcr using the treatment
which yon .advised for n short time ,

that terrible How stopped-
."I

.

am now gaining strength nnd
flesh , and have better health than I
have had for the past ton years. I
wish to say to all distressed , buffcr-
ftig

-
women , do not suffer longer , when

there is one to kiud uiul willing to
aid you. " ( ,

Lyditi E. Vmkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

is a woman's remedy for wo-

man's
¬

ills. More than n million wo-

men
¬

have been benefited by it

[ COOK REMEDY CO.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.rl-
m

.
* rr. 6 cond rir or Tertlur BLOOD
POISON pcrmtn nty)

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.V-

ou
.

on b* tiwattd t horn * tar MOM
prt t und r Min cuaraiujr. If you pram
la come her* w will contract to pjr roll-
raatf

-
far* nl hot *! till*. ad no * *

M w* fall to cur*.

IF YOU HAVE
Uk n mercury , lodld * potath anfl Mil
bav* achr * ana t paint , Uuoous Pitch ** Ik-
mouth. . 8or* ThrSat , Flmpltf. Copp.r Oo-
Ntrtd Bpelf , Ulctn on any part of th*
body , Hair or Eyebrovi fallln* out. tt I*
thU ftocondar-

jrWf GuarantM fo Curt
W* coltclt tb * mtit obatlnat * MW HU-
Iehallent * th* world for a cai * w* cannot
mr*. mil 4l tu * baj alwajn baffltd th *

kill of th* uu * t *mln nt pbrstolaju.U-
N.OOO

.
capital bthlafl our unconditional

CUarantr, AbtoluU proof * Mnt **al4-
on application. 10* paft book unt fra*.
AMr*** COOK REMEDY COM 1401-

Maioalo Tempi*, Clilcaffo , 111.

COOK REMEDY CO.-

wmnr

.

ormnu VAI *
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a irant t cure peedlly and
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.
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SEARIES 8 SEEK

Two Weeks''

Treatment
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rilKV O-
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>
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and
.
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